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Wi take uff our I.at to the Farmer’s 
Alliance and gr.wt the »turdy yeomen 
Who compose it a» the strongest allies 
tbeD.-m >cra< y ha» yet had in it» tight 
against corporate gr.-ed and the aggres
sion* of capital.

The Vanderbilts are going to have a 
tbiouzh system <J ladroail Iruin the At
lantic to the Pacific coast, with terminals 
at San Francisco and 1‘oitland. This 
looks like a coast road would be bu.lt to 
connect the two cities.

In future, when Boas Quay undertakes 
the "colonizing” business, he’d beet 
transplant the Congo basin to the doubt
ful 9 northern elates. The ordinary 
plantation r.egroes down South are not 
numerous enough to do any good any 
more. ____________

Tur tax-roll of Douglas county shows 
a total taxable propeilv of *2,808,475; 
numher ol polie, 1529. Josephine coun
ty shows a total taxable property of 
*777,079; polls, 3H1. Jackson county 
le.de them with ov.r *3,500,000 worth 
of taxable property

Tlie victory »cored by the Republicans 
in California is but ej'Lenieral in lonnpar 
■•on with the results of elections in the 
East. In such state» as Pennsylvania, 
Wisconsin, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Iowa, 
Kan»»». Nebraska, Illinois,Montana and 
New York, tlie imjiortaiit t-igniticance of 
the political revolution just witnessed is 
heal appreciated. D. is a study in politic* 
wnich is prolific of Democratic salisfac 
tion ; not so much front purely partisan 
pride, but itecause of the credit r< fleeted 
upon the intelligence of the people in 
those elates. The voters of the United 
States cannot long be led 
Republican catchwords and 
arguments. They have bad 
opportunities for studying 
tariff problem, and how well __ ____
been improved is emphatically demon
strated by the gionou» returns from 
every part of the East. If the defeat of 
Mr. Cleveland and the Democratic party 
in 1888 indicates that the people were no;

‘ vated on the subject of tariff, reason- 
by analogy leads to the conclusion 

defeat of Mr. McKinley 
congressmen.

astray by 
sophistical 
time and 
this great 
they have

CaUPoB.ma furnishes the only consola
tion that our Republican friends can 
draw from ti>e recent electioi s. They 
have Iwei. inaloriotwly whipped in even 
their most Inacceaeiule stronghold«. The 
go drn stale was overwhelmed by the 
imm-iilM corruption mud that Senator 
tDaaford, who M » ean delate for re elec
tion. poured out unstintedly, or the re
sult would also have lieen different there.

Th» McKinley bill ia proving a »ource 
uf much concern to tbe mantes. Even 
Phil. Armour has availed bituMclf of its 
f’AAMigo to advance canne«l meats and 
ard from lo lc per pound all ’round, 

to pay the added cost of the cans. Mc
Kinley’s political grave ha» assumed the 
dimensions of the nmiuin«jth cave, and 
the nostrils of humanity are not likely 
to be offended again by his pretentious 
carcase ____________

A iiRiiLtN fr<>m the department of 
the interi >r latch announced an impor
tant change m the land laws. By its 
term» no person can Hie or enter more 
than 320 acre* ol public land hereafter. 
For lunlance, if one tiles on 320 acre» ol 
desert land he in forever barred from 
entering or filing on any other claim 
under the various acts of congress pro
viding for the disposal ol the public do
main. Tide law, however, will not pre
vent any one who acquired public land 
previous to August 30ih last from tiling 
upon 320 acres more, piovided tie has 
not exhausted his rights previously.

educated on the subject of tariff, reason
ing hr ---•—..................
that the
and the Republican .u.,K.c,Uv>i, 
governors and legislator* signifies the 
careful study which has been given to 
the principle» of two parties since Cleve
land vacated the White House. As 
Bacon rays of Atheism, th use who never 
go beyond the first aud second causes 
are must liable to remain atheists; so 
might the Democratic phdotopher say 
ol tfie Republican piotectiomsts. While 
they confine their considerations to the 
wealthy manufacturer and the benefit 
(rossibly derived by the town in w hich his 
works are established from the protection 
accorded to him, they are protectionists; 
tail when their investigation is ex'ended 
to the mass«», they reason from a 
higher plane. In a revolution of this 
kind in this pci tics of the country, the 
notable features of our form of govern
ment are brought into prominence. It 
shows that our |iolitical destinies are 
wholly in the bands of the people. 
I nder no other form of government 
would it be possible for the voice of the 
people to Ire heard with such emphasis 
The intelligence of Hie land lias been 
operating with a ]>owerful effect. When 
the lhsmocratic party,sincere iu its convic
tions and confident of ultimate vindica
tion, was willing to risk a sacrifice of 
its possession that the eyes of 1 lie people 
might tie ojiened, the defeat of McKinley 
and the Republican party in 1890 and 
1892 was decreed. The election of a 
Democratic president in 18!>2 is now a 
certainty.

XJMTOXLiU NOTES.

Ths Farmer's Alliance baa distin- 
gu shed itself by electing 38 members of 
Cotigreea. according to the statement of 
the chairman ol it» national committee, 
and there 1» now no doubt that the new 
organization will have a presidential 
ticket iu the field in 1892, and judging 
from the results of last week’s election in 
Minnesota, Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa, 
late Republican suongholds, the G. O 
P. bld» lair to rank third in the list of 
’’great parties” in a year or two more. 
All citiiriis have ts-come heartily tired 
Of class privilege ami wealth domination, 
and the change of sentiment among 
Lunest but recalcitrant Kepublieans is 
hardly to be wondered at.

With renewed faith in the integrity 
of the people the Democratic press will 
continue its assaults on the entrenched 
armies of centralism and corruption, and 
will invest the citade s ot fraud during 
the coming two years as the enemy 
never was besieged before. Despite 
insidious encroachments of capital and 
corporate influence on the liberties and 
rights of the |>eople, and the demoralizing 
sophistries of "protection” argument, 
the great heart of the masses ia yet true 
to its trust, and the present generation 
may now hold up its head and command 
the respect of the worid, for it lias 
demonstrated its ability to transmit to 
posterity uuimpaned a government of 
the people, by the |s*ople and for the 
people.

Tin. Democrat« will h tve at least ICO 
majority in tIts next congress, a» the Re
publicans elected le e than Ilk) mem- 
Iter». This political land-slide could 
hardly be more far-rt ac ting.

Tri McKinley bill having bee 1 eo 
universally condemned by the people on 
Nov. 4th, the Republicans are in duty 
bound to revise the existing tariff law 
in conformity with the popular wish dur
ing the session that will commence next 
month. But this will not be done, a« 
the Republican leaders are too firmly 
wedded to their allies, the monopolist.

Work is progressing on the Rose
burg A Cooe Bay railroad. Two pile 
dtivers and »constantly increasing force 
of men are working along the line. 
More men are wanted and all are 
engaged who apply for work. The 
sduoner C. H. Merchant has arrived at 
Marshfield with filtv tons of blasting pow
der and other material for prosecuting 
the work, says the Roseburg Return.

Dbmockatic U. S. senators will be 
elected in Wisconsin, Illinois, New York 
and Michigan, and perhaps iu Nebraska, 
Katisa» and other states, to succeed the 
present Rejmblican incumbents. De
spite the fact that the Republicans have 
a large padded majority in the upier 
house of congress now, the l>emocrata 
will push them closely in numtiers ailet 
March, 1891.

To an Associated Press reporter on the 
result« ol the Novemter election» ex- 
I’resi'lent Cleveland said : “I am ilelight- 
e 1 and chail tnje the right i f any man in 
the country to rejoice more heartily than 
I over the results yesterday. My grat
ification is that as an American I am 
promt of my fellow ccuntrymen who, 
though led away fora time by party 
prejudices anil blind confidence tn cun
ning and selfish leader», could not be de
luded to their ruin.”

Ml»» K.»tm Drexel, who aetonisheil 
the fashionable world a few years ago by 
devoting tier million» to the cause of hu
manity,is known aaSister Katherine, and 
devote» herself to the self-imposed task 
of teaching a large class in a Catholic or
phanage in Pittsburg. She is young ar.d 
beau11rtil, and to all appearances happy 
in the life that she has chosen. Iler 
gentle ministrations, the records of which 
will tie unwritten m th’» life, except ujion

TnE Republican leaders and organs 
are atisoliitrly drawing some consolation 
from the situation 1»cause the European 
natmiiH are rejoicing greatly over the 
fact that the American people have 
shown their disapproval of the scheme 
to isolate this country from the paths 
of commerce, l.et them draw what com
fort they may from the situation. The 
fact is the peuple Lave ben me satisfied 
that a prohibitive tariff is nothing more 
nor 1*»» than a hidden reef in the high
way of the woild’s trade, and that no 
country Hitnated as we are can long .-~r__
flourish by contentedly silting down to | the veiled annals of true charity, will 
prey upon its own jeople Throw wide 
the gates ol coiuu erie, and Am> ru an 
enteri r •, i-ktil and ingenuity can dis- 
1 11. l uiupe, says the lH moi racy.

Tux II r.t Sht.r.' I a» made marked im
provement» m it» style aitd Bile during 
the past year, and it 1» now everywhere 
recognized a» one of the leading ilniHtrat- 
e<l ¡»ipcr» ol the country. It ia prixtper- 
ing Bo well tiiai a tine building 1» being 
erected by the company lo meet the de
mand lor ini reared tacilities for transact
ing biD-lne»» arid getting out the paper. 
It will be in it» new quarters eailv in the 
year, mid iurtber 111.provetiir nU will then 
be uiaue in tlm pa>er. Thia publication 
is bo representative of the giowing north
west and bo thoroughly indenlifled willi 
the progress ol the country that every
one ought to taka it regularly. Special 
inducements, interestuig to everyone 
who read», are otlered by Il>»f Shore tor 
subscription». Apply to the postmaster 
or important particulars.

HOOSIER DRILLS ANO SEEDERS
Four Indian team* loaded at Aahland for the 

agency last week.
James Owen of Sprague river was at Ashland 

after supplies last week.
J C. Atkina and family, late of Ashland, are 

now residents of Keno,
Dr. Depuy will locate at Grant'» l’aaa boou. 

He Is an excellent physiciau.
Miss Emma Lee has returned to Linkville, 

somewhat improved in health.
Dr. Hall has returned from California and is 

again practicing in Langell valley.
The grand Jury was in Rossion nearly two 

w(*eksand found several indictments.
There 1« a mining excitement in Lake coun

ty, aud inauy claim» are being located.
About 300 bead of beef cattle are still await

ing a buyer in the Sprague river section.
Prof. Butcher i» successfully conducting 

school with about sixty pupils at Bonanza.
Circuit court will la»t a while long«*r, iu* there 

1» considerable busincs* yet to dispose of.
W. H. Mcllmoi) and wife last week removed 

to Los Angeles, Cal., to reside permanently.
J A. Bowdoin and his daughter, Miss Ada, 

returned to Linkville recently from Portland.
Wilder Freil and bis eon Andrew went to 

Rogue river valley after their cattle last week.
Linkville now ha« five or six hotels and 

(»yarding bouses, all of which seem to be doing 
a good business.

Fred Winter, who has been in northern 
California for sometime past, has returned to 
Sprague river valley.

Josh Buckmastcr, who had his arm shattered 
by a bullet at Fall river. Cal., recently, will 
probably lose that limb.

Mrs. J. P. Arnett is home again after her 
sojourn at the Good Samaritan hospital in 
Portland, greatly improved inhcHltb.

The Shook trial commenced last Wednesday 
and will last several days. Considerable diffi
culty was experienced in getting a Jury.

Curley Webb has a force engag«*din finishing 
the grading on Main street and is doing first- 
class work. He is deserving of much credit.

The mail service on the Clear lake route has 
been expedited to a semi-weekly, and the 
Langell valley route calls for similar increase.

Mr«. Arant and children are visiting in 
Roseburg. Mr. A. and J. H. Rowley returned 
from Ashland with loaded tram» during the 
week.

Chas. Galarm>au. the expert carpenter, com
pleted the building of the 8h«*u and patent 
fates on the Rvanicts A Martin property near 

I ukville.
Th«1 weather is quite pleasant during the 

day, but quite cool cVery morning and night, 
heavy frosts prevailing. Ice forms nightly 
in many places.

Chas. H. Hargadine und wife of Lungell val
ley are spending the winter near Ashland, 
having rented the Broadsword ranch in the 
Dead Indian region.

The family of Hon. J. W. Parker have re
moved to Grant’s Pass, and will be followed by 
the Judge in a short time. We are sorry to 
lose them from our midst.

Chas.Stidham'» family were tendered a fare
well social at Albert Lareuz* residence at 
Pelican Bay one evening recently, which was 
well attended and enjoyed by all.

Low Bro« of Woodland lake got their ar- 
t**ian well drill fast at a depth of 120 feet, and 
will probably lose the implement, which 
weighs 'JOO pounds and is quite costly.

Lin .»day Applegate, the veteran pioneer, has 
so far convalesced as to be able to sit up in 
bed, and his friends now have hopes of his 
ultimate recovery. He has the l»c«t wishes of 
all.

Chas. H . Hoagland, administrator of the «*- 
fate of H. W. Hoagland,deceased, wilt sell all 
the stock, hay and other personal property 
belonging t«» the same on the 25th mat., at the 
ranch near Bonanza.

Th« Kcno and Linkville flouring mills are 
both very busy, being unable to nil the de
mand ou them. As the Paisley mills is shut 
down, many wagons are coming from there 
to this section for flour.

Since the new wagon-road to Ager ha» been 
completed nearly all of the freight for this 
county is shipped to that point. A vast 
amount of goods has tc?n hauled thia way 
during the last two month«.

The new wagon-road to Ager has been cut 
up badly by the many wagons heavily loaded 
with freight that have been hauled over it. 
Early next spring tht» thoroughfare must be 
repaired, or irreparable injury may result.

Frank Cluggage. one of the proprietors of 
the laikeview-Linkvillc stage line, who has 
been here tor sometime past,leaves for Colo
rado in a few days. Ed. Beggs is now in charge 
of the line, and is giving the fullest satisfac
tion.

The grand Jury ignored the charges pre
ferred against W. H. Shook, W. S. Webb. Jr., 
and Thus. Miles, charged with assaulting Josh 
Buckninster, but returned an indictment for 
murder iu the second degree against John S. 
Shook.

From 8 acres of measured barley John R. 
Butin of Poe valley this season garnered 7W 
biiRhels of grain, an av«*rage yield of 87V» 
bushels. From ;W acre» of wheat and oats he 
reaped a crop of 1512 bushels, or 12 bushels to 
the Here.

H J. O’Brien returned this week to his home 
at Dairy, after bis long absence on Pug« N 
Bound, tor a visit of a few weeks before re
suming work on the Seattle extension of the 
C. P. system, win r« he is engaged as a bridge 
and culvert builder.

Fred Mills and F. E. Robinson have formed 
a partnership and will engage in the r«*al-es- 
tatv and insurance business on a large scale. 
As they are both live and reliable Imsiness 
men, we expect to see them sucre«xl. They 
have the Times' best wish«*».

The new wagon-road to Ager is a first-cl as 
one in every respect, excepting the om- tha 
not enough turnouts are provided. An acci
dent may happen should two teams meet each 
other on the narrow portions of the grade. 
This serious defect should be remediixi at an 
early day.

The cheekiest piece of business that we have 
jmi’B in a long time was perpetrated by the 
teamster who left his wagon standing in front 
of Forties A Willson's store lor two nights and 
one day, almost blocking the etTMt ami mak
ing it dangerous for those having occasion to 
pass it at night. What were Linkville’« au
thorities doing at that time?

D. Vcdder left Linkville last week, and it is 
said that be skipped for Washington county, ' 
where his Camuy now reside, as he left a num
ber of unpaid bills behind bun. One of Link- 
ville's merchants, to whom he was indebted, i 
«♦■nt a deputy sheriff after him. but begot into | 
California before th«* legal papers could ’ 
served. He was subsequently arrested 
Ashland.

Josh Buckmaster and Sylvester are 
charg«* of the authorities in Shasta county. 
C d., by whom they will be tric'd on the 15th 
hist. Bevcral witnesses from this county will 
be m attendance, which will include IImM to 
whom the stolen stock belongs. It is report c<l 
that some more stolen stock has been found 
In another quarter, which creates the sus
picion that a gang of thieves are operating 
extensively io certain portions of th«* county.

PR. DARRIN STILL CONTINI Es TO ASTONI. 11 TUR 
PUBLIC BY Hl» KKW M VE OF TREATMENT 
BY ELECTRICITY—ONE or THE DOCTOR. HAS 
AN OFFICE AT PENDLET’ N, NOV. 10 TO 15, 
AND BAKER CITY NOV. 15 TO 22

Still the cry p»» up for more houses in 
(¡rani ■ l\t'-.

Rich copper tln<te continue to be made in the 
vicinity <4 Waldo. ‘

J. J. Moor«’ raiaed turnii« weighing W 
pounds this season. 1

Prof. J. B. Farley of llliaoU valley visited . 
Grant s Paas recently.

Illinois valley export» 5000 boxes of apple» of 
superior quality this fall.

P. R. Wallace has removed to Yoncolla and 
H. I. Lyman to Glendale.

Josephine county ha» im|H»rted over 2U0tons , 
of baled hay this Beason.

The free reading room at the Pass 1h well . 
patronized by all claaaca.

Jacob Hanseth has about completed bia new 
residence on Deer creek.

L. L«*onard raised a tine barn at hla Sucker 
creek ranch during the week.

A new colony from lowa will locate near 
Grant's Pam In a short time.

Win. Pernoll of the Applegate section was 
at the county-Beat last week.

A »p«x*ial term of the circuit court will b«.* 
held at Grant*« Paw next month.

Kerbyvilie’s aaw-mlll and flouring mill arc 
both doing a tine busines» this fall.

Elder J. M. Chiles preached to the Woodville 
congregation on Sunday of last week.

Hon Thoa. Floyd ia erecting a neat,new res
idence on hla Illinois valley farm.

O. J. Sallsburv of the Idaho Stage Company 
was at Grant’s Pa«a dining the week.

Rip« raspberries were gathered Nov. :j<l by 
S. Andrews, at hi» place on Jones creek.

Mr. Hubbard of Grant’s Pass has remodeled 
his dwelling and plastered it throughout.

Jcas Bros, have (»ought about KMX) boxes of 
apples for shipment to Moutana this fall.

Win. Knox and the Custar boys killed a 2U0- 
pound bear on Oscar creek one day recently.

County Clerk Chanslor has been vastly 
benefited by his trip vast, we are glad to learn.

W. E. Dean has made a number of Improve
ments to his H street premises in Grant*» Pass.

A moot enjoyable entertainment was partic- 
ii>att*d in by Waldo residents one day recent
ly.

Grant's Pass teachers will take a prominent 
Girt in the coming teachers’ Institute at Ash- 

nd.
R. M. Simpson has di spue«**! of a half inter

est in his nursery business to Dr. <’. P. I)e- 
Vore.

Frank Topping has left Williams creek for 
Tacoma, where Ims he secured a position in a 
mill.

J. N. Goteher. the well-know n lumber manu
facturer. was in Jacksonville and Medford 
this week.

Th*- railroad folks intend enlarging the 
capacity of the Grant s Puss carshops in a 
short time.

A new stage for tin* Grant's Pass-Creseeut 
City route arrived last week for the Idaho 
company.

H. H. Barton has his plans comph*ted to 
to build a han-l.Mime residence at the Pass 
next sprlug.

Kerbyville’s new school-house is almost an 
accomplished fact, the foundations being 
laid last week.

Grant's Pass’ eight public school teachers 
have organized a teachers’club, which holds 
weekly meetings

Thirty volumes ot new standard works were 
recently received by the Ladies' Library Asso
ciation at the Pass.

State Superintendent MeElrov intends to 
pay an olncial visit to the public school at 
Grant's Pass soon.

The dime social ot the M. E. ladies at .Mrs. 
Hood s residence at the Paas last Friday even
ing was quite a success.

A protracted meeting has been conducted at 
Wihlerville school-house during the past two 
weeks by Rev. Nichols.

R A. Booth of the first National visited 
S|M>kane Falls during the wccm. E. A. Boalich 
filling his place as cashier.

Much interest is taken in the pro|w>sed 
thanksgiving ball at Grant's Pass opera-house, 
annourced by the band boys.

Will. Clark of Prescott, Wash., a relative of 
J. F. Presly, has reinov«sl his family to Grant’s 
Pass, with a view of locating.

Gilbert & Burgess’ sawmill has be* n fillingan 
order for l(M),(MM) feet of lumber for the Jack
sonville and Medford railroad.

The residents of Williams creek had the op
portunity of hearing Prof. James G. Chirk at 
their hall last Saturday night.

Dr. James »''pence ot Kerby villv raised a fine 
crop ol "Spence s Purple" potatoes this sea
son, « bleu are iu great demand.

A. H. Carsou and wife and Miss Alice of 
Redlands visited tneuus at Ashland and eise- 
wuerv in the uppur valley last week.

R. R. Parish of Portland was fhrough Jose
phine county hunting tor spring poetry last 
week. Tills 1» u wonderful climate.

Mrs. Win. Neu rath was removed from the 
Portland hospital to her home in this county 
last week. Her condition being critical.

Dr. DePuy of Linkviile will remove his 
family to Geo Kelley's risideuev at Grant's 
i'ass tor permanent rcs'deuev next week.

A farmer living near Grant’s Pass was “held 
up" by toughs and was relieved of thy con
tents of Ins pockets one evening lust week.

The success of the grand l>all at Wllderville 
announced for this tvcaiug is assured in ad
vance, for every preparation bas been made.

A hack was completely splintered ou the 
streets ot Grant's Pass last w vtk by coming 
into collision with Baker’s runaway truck 
team.

Tramps again burglanz*si <»!•• Severson's 
resideuev* two miles from the county scat one 
afternoon last week, securing uIhjui $50 worth 
ot plunder.

S. J. Groves and J. C. Wilson, formerly 
residents of Grant's Puss precinct, arc now lo
cated at Fruit*». CaL. and Co«|uille City, re
spectively.

Indiana parties ask a bonus of $3000 to ervefr 
a $15,UU0 roller flouring mill at Grunt s Pass. 
The t»oard of trade has the matter under con
sideration.

It is said that over 150 fearns cross the bridge 
from ti»c south Into Grant's Pass every day in 
the we« k, the number on :?uturday fre«iueiitly 
exceeding 2U).

Spearing salmon in the river has furnished 
rather tame s|»ort to number» during the past 
rew weeks. Many ranchers are feeding them 
to their stock hogs.

Much complaint is heard of th«* too numer
ous tiamp uow hieing himsell southward by 
thousands. Depredations ot every kind 
tracealde to him are reported.

G. W. McDowell and family, recently from 
Fresno, are among the latest acquisitions to 
Grant’s Pass' population. They intend to lo
cate permanently iu this vicinity.

F. H. Brigham, who proposes to bring out a 
large part ot Hogue river In a canal for the 
supply of Grant’s Pass with water, went to 
Portland last week on busincs connected with 
the enterprise.

The friends of Miss Hattie Gilmore of Suck
er creek, who were pained and shocked to 
learn that her arm was amputated after her 
recent runaway accident, will be pleased to 
learu that she )» recovering.

John M. Chapman, who is now engaged in au 
extensive blacksmithing business at Missoula, 
Mont., will make his old horn«* in Josephine 
county a visit next spring. He will bo warm
ly wt loomed by his many friends in southeru 
Oregon.

T. E. Hills of Heron Lake. Minn., was look
ing for a stock ranch, to engage in th»* brc«*<l- 
ing of fine stock. In the valley last week. He 
)s the fortunat« owner of a half-brOther to the 
trotting stallion Axtell, and will ship a car
load of blooded horse» hero to winter.

H
want a watch you can depend 
Pritchard’s patent dust-proof

Carder came down from the 
last wie'z to avoid blbernatii g

----------- AKE—

A CARD: — I take great pleasure in stat
ing that Dr. Darrin has cured me of deaf 
ne»» and ringing noises in my ears. The 
cure was done by dectricity in ten minutes 
Ref-r to me at the New York hotel. Front 
and B streets, Portland.

Petek Mubpky.
CASK OF CROSS EYE» MADE STRAIGHT.

This is to certify that my wife w a-roj erst". 
ed on for cross eyes by Dr. ltarrin with sue 
cessful results. Her eyes bad bu n crossed 
ever since she was a child We can be re
ferred to at any time.

John Hartman.
310 South 25th street, Tacoma, Wa-h.

T-kc a look at Nickell’, addition.
A J Merritt, formerly of Medford, is 

now ht Albina.
Nickell's addition to Midford is attract

ing much attention.
Senator Aiken of Eugene vialied lelath«s 

iu Medford during the week.
Mrs. Henry Smith of Wolf creek spent 

several days in Medford during the week.
Attorney Penlz calls on creditors of O. 

N. Fowler to make immediate settlement.
John Wolters, the baker, made his 

friends in Jacksonville a visit last Wednts 
day.

A. H. Carson was in this vlcinty solicit
ing orders last week for Redlands nursery 
stock.

Do you 
on ? See 
cases.

Judson 
8 skiyous 
there.

Win. Urich has let the contract for 
tnnldiiig another cottage for rent or sale in 
Medford

Tom Green of the train force on the 8. 
P. was renewing acquaintance with Med
ford fru nds last weex.

Davis, the Medford miller, bought a fine 
lot of corn from Drake Bros of Jackson
ville during the week.

Mrs. Mary Clark ha» had the misfortune 
to become partially paralyzed, and is lying 
in a critical condition.

D< n't tail to see the new line of good» at 
Pritchard's in Medford. “Quick »»les and 
small profits 1» his motto.” *

Don't tad to buy a lot in Nickell's addi
tion to Medford The tract adjoins the 
west boundary of our town..

The water-works saved ¿wo Merrima ■'» 
black ini h-hop from destructi-in by fire 
last wreck, snys the “Mail.”

Chester A. Arthur Post, G. A. K.. an
nounce a grand ball at C<s>per's new build
ing on Thanksgiving evening, Nov 27th.

Jasper Crenshaw, foriuelv of this place, 
is doing a good business at Ager. Cal., 
where be is engaged iu making and repair
ing wagon«.

I< lias about been definitely concluded to 
remove all b dies interred 
F. cemetery to the new 
we it of town.

Medlord's city council 
bulkhi-a.l put in at the bead of the ditch, to 
guard against another overflow such as we 
had last winter

Leonard A Skeeters of this place were 
losers to the extent of 1100 by the enbezzle- 
nient of Sherrard A Root, the defaulting 
quartz miners al Gold Hill.

E. G. Wheeler and wife of Portland 
formed many pleasant acquaintanceships 
while in Medford on Sunday school mis
sionary business last week.

The Monarch saloon at Medford, under 
the management of H. H Wolters.is prov
ing a popular resort. The best of every 
thing tn that line is kept there *

This place is already feeling the impulse 
given by restored confidence resulting 
from the railroad to the county-seat, and 
many real-estale transfers are talked of.

Hammon Bros, recently shipped a car
load of fine nursery »took to Nevada. This 
live firm lias shipped 2ll carloads of apples 
this season, some of which goto England.

Heeding the advice of the Times, 
Medford's board of trade is already mak
ing preparations f ir a grand southern 
Oregon exhibit at the Chicago world's fair.

The Orchard Home Association's tract 
of land near Medford ia coming into popu 
l»r favor, and a large number of lots have 
already lieen sold in Pori land. It will be a 
veritable paradise in a few years.

Town As«essor Sears has bad his list < f 
the municipal assessment open for correc
tion under lite siatute since the 3rd instant, 
and gives notice that errors will be noted 
and corrected up t > December 10 b.

The bonus required to secure the build
ing of the packing house in Medford bas 
almost been raised, wear» glad to »'ate. 
Our citizens certainly cannot afford to 
allow ibis magnificent opportunity t > rass 
by.

The entertainment given by the ladies of 
the Baptist coitgrega’ion last evening at 
their church whs a success in every wav, 
the low price of admission securing a good 
audience, and all Hie performers acquitting 
tbeiuselves nicely.

Nickell's addition to Mediord is again 
commanding attention since the branch 
railroad, which will run through it, lias 
become n certaintv. It contains many 
choice lots, winch wi 1 be sold at reasonable 
rates and on the most favi rab terms.

H. H Wolters, the mixologist, has re
moved his saloon to the building next door 
to C. W. PhIiu's barbershop, on Front 
street. He has supplied the bar with 
the hurst wines, liquors and cigars, 
and a fine billiard table can alto be 
found there Give him a call, tor be will 
treat you well. •

1MOTHKR < AHE Of 1»EA FS ESH < t KED.

This is to testify that Dr. Darrin has re
stored my bearing and stopped the noise in 
my ears that has caused me great embar
rassment during the past y< ar I cheerfully 
recommend him to the afflicted, as I know 
them well and their success and reputation 
in San Fancisco and Portland.

A (lose, 
Halstnd hotel, Tacoma, Wash.

Dre. Darrin can beconsulted daily at 70;i 
Washington street, Portland. Hours into 
5; evening», 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. All 
chronic and acute diseases, blood taints, 
loss of vital power ami early indiscretions 
fiennanciilly cured, though no ie(er< nces 
are ever made in the press concerning such 
cases, owing to delicacy of the patients. 
Examinations free to all. and circulars will 
nesent to any address. Charges for treat
ment according to patient’s ability to pay 
'Hie rich and |>oor treated free of cha ge 
with electricity from Into It daily All 
private diseases col fidentially irested and 
cures guarantee,!. Patients at a instance 
can be cured by home treatment. Medicines 
and letters sent without the doctors’ 
name apjieuriug. Ltrs. Darrin have brain li 
offices al the Pendleton Hotel, Pendleton, 
Nov. Will, to 15; Baker City, Washsuer 
Hotel. Nov. 10tb to 22d.

I MINING NEWS.

in the I. O. O 
burying-groui d

bas ordered a

Notices for the location of placer «nd 
quartz mine», etc., for sale at the Time» of
fice.

The Cinnabar claim» on Wanner ere» k 
will be thuioutfbly prospected during the 
n«xt few months.

The recent cleanup at the Mountain Li »n 
nimei* far and away better than any pre
ceding it, and the owners are greatly en
couraged.

The American Mining Cu«ie, .standard 
authority on all subjects pertaining to 
all mining, water-rights, etc., is kept for 
sale at the I’imm office.

Cameron & Ennis have everything in 
readme»« at their Galice creek mines and 
are piping a few hours each day at a pew 
claim they have op« ned. They will be able 
to pipe on an * x ensive scale when the first 
rain» come.

The Umpire Gold A Silver Mining and 
Milling Company are preparing to carry 
on operation* at their Wagner creek mines 
on a large scale, bavimr |ea***d land from 
J. B. Robinson and G. W. Briner, whereon 
to erect reduction works, etc. They re 
port some excellent prospects.

Sam Lofton showed us an assay made by 
Thus. Price A Son of San Francisco, of the 
quartz found in the mountain» near the 
tiead of Sprague river. The »ample went 
$32 04 in gold and $1 05 in silver. Son and 
his four partners will commence the erec
tion of a cabin at once, and wdl take out 
qutriz all winter, with th»* assistance of 
several men. They expect to get the gold 
from the rock with an arastra, »ays the 
“Examiner.’

Excitement
Run* high in this place oyer “.System 

Builder,” a-- it cures Dyspepsia, ('onbtipa- 
lion, Catarrh of the Stoni ch, and make- 
pure blood ami bin d-$ up the syMem. If 
is $100 a bottle at Brook«’ diUgatore. 
Tell jour friends of ih met it when you use 
it.

pi-OWS
PLOW

The

Will Make Regular Visits.
A. Garrick, merchant tailor of Medford, 

will be in Jacksonvi le next Mond y, and 
regularly every week thereafter,for the pur* 
post* of taking orders for clothing. As he 
is a first* class mechanic and carries a large 
line of goods be will give the fullest isatis 
faction Give.him a trial, for his rates are 
rea suitable.

That trill ii oik in STICKl o- 
mty other Soil Cheaper than Plows 
of equal quality can be bought any 
where in the Country.

THE KEYSTONE DISC HtRROW
OivvN Uclter HiitÍMÍiK-tioii

IMrYwiffW, Ilian Any Other fiollioff Harrow m me Marteu

above mentioned Implements and many other kinds of Standard 
Make for Sale by

STAYER I WALKER MEDFORD, 
j OREGON.

■

T1 I T n 1 1T
I IP k

Is Now Complete in Every Department. We are 
Displaying the Latest Novelties.

COMBINATION PLAID AND CHECK WOOL SUITINC,
SIX-QUARTER ASSABAT ALL-WOOL SACKINC,

TEAZLE CLOTH, NEW FALL PATTERNS.

HENRIETTA CASHMERE ALPACA,
BEICE PEASANT CLOTHS,

New Silk Plush, Velvet and 
Velveteens.

Ladies will find our Goods Fresh and New.

We carry Boots, Ladies’ and Men’s Fine Shoes, 
Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Your E.xuiiiiiuitioii i~ Respectfully Solicited.

■
■

Kucklcn'e Arntra Halve
The best salve in the world tor Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, ^alt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, retter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poai. 
tive cure* for Files, or no | ay required It 
¡«guaranteed to give perfectratisfaction or 
money refunded Price 25 cents per box 
For salebv all druggist*.

CASTORI A
for Infants and Children

NOTICE ! 
$25.00 REWARD

To the party receiving the larg«*t list of 
name« for

THE CHEAT NEW 1LLISTBATED

HISTORY OF UTAH I
BY MUBERT H. BANCROFT,

THE EMINENT HIHTOHIAN.

READY at last-only true H4story ot Mor
monism published—Fascinating, intentu ly 

jnteri'Kting, powerful—Endor»«*d alike 
Mormons and Gentile«.

WONDERFFL ADVENTl
Of Trapi»en* and Traveller« Bloody Indian 
War« Thrilling accounts ot Mhmmmi r<*ts «nd 
Miraculous Escape«—ThelaniousDanitc Asso
ciation. Etc., Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY
The Tithing House—Celestial Marriage— 

Strange Religious Customs—Biography of 
Brigham Young, as thrilling as a novels*« 
true history.

A grand f>ook to sell. Everybody Wants It. 
—Merchants, Farmers, Mechanic«, and a!i 
classes have eagerly awaited the appearance 
of this remarkable book.

AGENTS
Send quick <1 00 for costly and elegant Can

vassing Outfit. Don't wast<- time writing for 
circulars, but secure territory before it is 
given out. Remember this is a subject of 
intense interest ty all, and the Grand lllu». 
t rations attract attention everywhere. 
Adiykess—

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
723 Market St., San Francisco
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Assignee's Notice
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 

for theCounty of Jackson.
In the matter of the assignment of Jhk. H. 

Kincaid and Oscar O. Kincaid, partne rs, a« 
Kincaid Bros., Insolvent debtors.

IVUEKEAS THE I’NDEILMGNED. m PVR- 
n din. was duly elected assignee- of th»- u* 

fate of the alRJve-namcd inaolvcnt debtors, at 
a meu’ting of creditor« duly held for that pur
nog**, under and by virtue <»f the net of the 
legislative assembly of the state of Oregon, 
ent it'cd ” An act to secure to creditor« a Just 
division of the (‘states of debtors who convey 
to assiurnees for the benefit of creditors.*’ Mp~ 
proved Oct. IM, lM7s. and amendments thereto 
approved Feby. 24. l«Kr». all creditors of said 
insolvents are hereby notified to represent 
their claims, under oath, to me. tlu under
signed assign***’, at Medford, Oregon, within 
three months from th** date hereof.

All persons indebted to the firm of Kincaid 
Bros, will pay the same to me at Medford, and 
get my receipt therefor.

Dated this 24th day of October. IMHO.
M. PURDIN. ASeign«**’.

I
The Cestavr Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N Y.

CMtoria euiee Colle. OoMtlpAG '».
Sour Stomach. 1'iarrhcea, tnictauon.
Kill» Worm», gives Beep, and prumoUB <U- 

gestion.
Without injurious medicatkm.

“Castori* is so well adapted to children that 
1 recommend it as superior 10 any pmscnpuon 
known to me “ 1L A. Asma. M D ,

111 bo. OxlorU St., Brooklyn, N. T.

A Prompt Cure.
1 was cured sound and well of a cave of 

Blood Poison by 8. 8. S. As moil as I dis 
covered 1 was afflicted with the diseases, 
commenced takings» ift’s Specifie (8 8. 8 j, 
and in a few weeks I whs permanen.ly 
cured. Gborgk Stewart,

May 7. 18110. ' le.by, Ohio.
Treatise on B’oud ai d 8kin Hiseases 

mailed fr e. 8W1F1"8 81‘EClFIC CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.

Tnanlwgbtitg Pr<K-l*n>atiuu.
The Preside >t issued the following 

Thank-giving proclamation oil Nov. 8th: 
By Ho'lrare and favor of Almiglily <iod 

the people i f this nation have tieen led to 
tlie closing 'lays of the passing year, which 
has tieen lull of h essings of peace and com- 
f..rls of pienty. ami bountiful compensation 
bas come to us fur the work ot our minds 
and of our bauds in every department of 
human industry

Therefore, I. Benjimin Harrison, presi
dent of the Vnited Sime» <.f Amern a, oo 
hereby appoint Tburs'lay, the 27th day of 
tlie present month of November, to lie ob
served as a day i f prayer and thanksgiving, 
and 1 do invite the people upon tha> day to 
cease their labors, *o meet in tbeir accus
tomed houses of worstlip, and to join in 
rendering gratitude and praise toourCrea 
tor for the rich blessings be has granted us 
as a nation, and to invoke tlie continuance 
of ins protection and grace for the future. 
1 commend to my fellow-ciliz us the priv;. 
lege of remembering the poor. Iranirle<8 
and sorrowful. Let usendeavor to merit the 
promised recompense of charity aud gra
cious acceptance of praise. In testimony 
whereof I navesetmv band and caused the 
seal of tlie fnited State» to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this 8tb 
day of November, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundml and ninety, 
and I lie indepeiulence of the l lilted States 
tlie one httnored and li teeulb.

Beniamin Harrison,President. 
J ames U. Blaine. Secretary of State.

THAT CAN III: VSED EVEKV DAY 
is the kind that pays. Scores of 
young business nten, and hun
dreds ofbook-keetwrs ami sten- 

i^aphérs of froth sexes, attribute their success to a course at the Portland Busi
ness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, baleni, 
Oregon. Both are tinder the management of A. P. Armstning, have same courses of 
studv same rates of tuition. ZJusiness.b'horth.Trr</.TvpetvntmAr. PerirrLWs/i(p.™</£r^ 
Jish Òcpartuieuts. Write to either for joint Catalogue aud specimens of penmanship

Farm For Krnt.
The ('enter» farm on Bear creek, contain. 

ing lHn acres, is effereo for tent. For 
further | ariicul.trs enquire of

Mr». 8. E. I»n
Jacksonville l’recinct, Oct. , 2Ml»!»i.

I hear modest testimony to a life devoted 
I to duty in its broader and more uneel- 
I fish sense.

Ten of the twenty-four miles of the 
Myrtle creek mining ditch are completed. 
Tins ditch will be an average of five feet 
at top, three feet at bottom and two feet 
deep. The water will l>e taken out of 
the east Vn.| qua nver anti led upon 
Myrtle creek. The company have or
dered 20X1 feet of 15-ini'li hydraulic pi;>e 
and two giants of 1U00 pounds each. 
They proi«>»e to work the mines this 

I winter with both viants. They have 
now fifty men employed in the construc
tion of the ditch. These mines have 
been worked for years, but owing to a 
lack of water they have not lieen a» pro
fitable to the owners as desired, though 
they have paid wages, »ays the Plain- 
tlealer.

Tun editor of the Portland Reform 
ll'orl'l was at Salem la’ely, and among 
other thing» be writes to his journal: 
“Gov. l’ennover was at liis post of duty 
Monday at the time we called. VZe 
found him a plain man, with no diBpoai- 
tion, in word or action, to show his 
uitivial standing. Any Oregon farmer or 
working man can talk with him. His 
administration is marked bv the absence 
ol (a»tiK>nable levees,receptions,etc., etc., 
where the extravagant, the austere anil 
arrogant meet and imbibe in high wines, 
alter-dmner niewhes, and other tom
foolery indulged in by the cheap aris
tocracy ; but all iaquiet, tea hing e ono- 
niy and simplicity. Him example to his 
f.-llow citizens is such as is greatly need
ed in utfieial life all over the land these 
days. There would lie lens corruption to 
keep up with the procession in high
life.”

At the banquet to Gen. Pryor, in New 
York, recently, Chauncey M. Depew, the 
Republican statesman, was called upon 
lor a apwech, and after »{leaking atiout 
the distinguished acts of various men 
around the board, he said : “If 1 weie 
asked to name the most successful char
acter in American life, the unswerving 
determination and the courage of the 
true American, the man who knows duty 
acd it alone when public service com
mands it, the man who wars in war and 
is for t>eace in p -ace, 1 would name Gen
eral W. T. Sherman. But if I atu to 
name the typical American; the man 
who loves ami believes in bi* country be
yond everything else, the man who, de
termining once in what direction duty 
leads, cannot be swerved from his path, 
the man who ia doggedly persistent in 
what he believes to be right, the man 
who thinks not of self, but of Lis country 
and its needs. I would name Grover 
(.leveland. What be has accomplished 
1» the very highest tribute to American 
citizenship. A country lawyer in the 
city of Buffalo, he shed lustre upon the 
high profession which he had chosen. 
As the mayor of his native city he pre
sented as his record a clean and econom
ical administration. Coming into the 
highest poution in the land without pre
vious experience and with scarcely a 
precedent to guide him in the conditions 
which surrounded him, he won the affec
tions of his party and commanded the 
respect and admiration of hisopjonents. 
I find myself in one of me proudest posi
tions of my hie in being permitted to 
present to you tirover Cleveland as the 
typical American.”

I

It is sigDiticsnt, to »ay tb<* least, that 
svri) iHn.ocialic cur.ie.su an who was 
misCaieil by R<e.l’s revolutionaiy 
’■pailii.ii” majority in the present house 
has been re-elected to congies» by Ins 
constituents, north or south, as the case 
may b«, b) a great majority. It is some
what significant, too, that the Republi
can oigaus are lieginning to whine 
piteously lest tlie Democratic majority in 
the next congress will wipe out the lew 
Republican memliei» returned from 
scattering eastern districts and from this 
coast. Have no fear, I a'saved and dis
tressed partisans. The Democracy has 
no desire to emulate the intainous 
methods of Reed, (juay and McKinley. 
The gieat mass ot the people rebuked 
such metbids and such gross bauds and 
outrages a week ago last Tuesday, and 
there is no danger ot the D-mocracy 
g< ing blindfold into such pitfalls. It ia 

' naureating, however, to bear tins bitter 
denunciation ot an imaginary possible 
unseating of a Repuln.ean candidate 
from an organ like the *>r,<;onion, winch 
very cordially endorsed and applauded 
Reeu'a padded majority every time it 
has unseated a Southern Democratic 
member during the last year,
no idea the shoe would be on tlie 
foot in so short a lime.

Klamath Clicnit court.
The followlnr Imsine»» lisa bee* transact'd 

In this court since the List l»»ue of the Times:
Crawley vs. Marple: to compel specific per

formance of contract. Nonsuit.
School Lstml Commissioners vs. J. O. Ilatna- 

ker. et »1.; to rori-vloae ■tiortgage. Continued.
Knapp. Burrell * Co. vs. Grave« A Llpselt, 

and It. vv. Duseitbury. Defaultcutercd against 
defendant.

McDonald vs. Graves, Kertclicm A Ward; 
to recover money. Judgment for plaintiff.

Smith vs. Gletm: action for damage».
State vs. John Shook, Indictment for murder 

In second degree. On trial.
State vs. Shook. Miles and Webb: recogni

zance. Not a true bill returned by grand Jury.
State vs. David Shook: same.
Klamath county vs. John 8. Shook and J. 

O. Hantaker: action ou road I hi nd. Drstuins'd 
as to Hantaker.

Knight vs. Miller; to recover damages. De
murrer overruled.

Im* 
at

in

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds were recorded in the 
office of the county recorder since the last re 
port of the Times:

M. J. Reeser to G. F. Billinas: quitclaim to 
10 feet off east end of lot 22, Ffighland Bark 
add. to Ashland. *2.

Sarah Mayer to Charles Barnum: lots 11 and 
12, lilia-k "L,' In K K add. to Ashland. J;«».

T. J. Kenney to William Ulrich, undlvidisl 
halt of lots Sand 0. block *0. M'dford. JI50.

M. J. lteeser to G. F. Rilling»: lot 22. High
land Park add. to Ashland. *20U.

Chas H. Hargadine to J<*eph Sinton and 
Ron Selling; interest In Hargadine estate 
lauds. *1.

t uail'-a H. Hoxie to J. P. Hansen: 7:1.44 
acres In tp 375 r 1 w. $.7.

G. C. Roberts to A. H. Bennett, N W USec 
33. Ip 3 6». R1W J35U0.

Scott had 
other

word
Ths

Itki ifroi irv is simple another 
eipresaing commercial freedom, 
is what the jieopie want and what the 
IX iu x-ratic party has fought for in the 
last congress. The whole McKinley 
theory ia disclosed in one sentence of the 
speech made by that gentleman on his 
rvnomination lie raid he rejoiced that 
Eurui-ean countries having commercial 
relations with the United Stales detested 
the new tariff law because it would ruin 
their American commerce. Mr. McKin
ley ard bis following would tie de lighted 
in such a result. And why would they 
seek to ruiu the American commerce of 
foreign and friendly nations? l*o they 
think that by restricting our trade among 
ourselves that the prosperity of the coun
try will be materially increased ? The 
Dem*xtratic patty doer not flunk so, and 
neither does the Republican leader 
Blame. Mr. Blaine thinks that the 
American industries «ill he benefited in 
a ratio with the enlargement of their 
markets. He favors tree relation with 
South America, and Senator .'Herman 
wants reciprocity with Canada. The 
policy ol these eminent Republicans with 
regard to two countties having business 
relatione with us emphasizes the Dem
ocratic theory of comparatively free re- 

wlrti all ctruatnto.

Notice.
Complete conies of township plats, posted 

up to date of the order, made for *1 50 per 
township. Money must accompany or
ders Address

0. W. Knoiiti Röstbur? Ort»oh.

DR. ABORN PRESTON’S«

Frrsfon’s “Hed-Ake” is a specific for 
headache.

^Cures CATARRH 
llheumatism. Neuralgia. Corn;

HEADACHE, And ALL PAIN.
The California Positive and Negative 

ELECTRIC COUGH CURI 
CURES COLDS. CROUP. CORSUMPTlOR.

Sold by all Drnggisti. Each 26c, 60c & $ 
Oraaeinger & Co . Prop’». Los Angelas. Oal

ÖUBES
ANY

HEADACHE
While You Wait,"

BUT CURES * 
NOTHING ELSE.

The Buccaneers of Old
Flaunted the skull and cross bones, their 
ensi.-n, defiantly at the masthead. Your 
modern pirate, not on the high seas, but 
upon the high reputation of standard rem
edies. skulks under various disguises. His 
hole and corner traffic has never to any 
degree affected Hostet’er s 8t<miach Bit
ter». nl hough that standard invigorant and 
corrective bas long been the shining mark 
at which his shafts have been directed. 
Che»j> local bitters, composed of fiery un- 
net tled stimulants, with an infusion, or 
extract possibly, of some tonic bark, are 
still sometimes recommended at indentical 
with, or similar to, or possessing virtues 
kindred to lho«e o’ America's chosen fam
ily medicine These perish speedily, while 
the great »ubduer ami preventive of disease 
pursues its su<*i essfull career, overcoming 
malaria, dysoapsla, nervousness. Kidney 
troubles, constipation and rheumatic ail
ments, not only ou this but on many con
tinents.

--------o--------
We challenge the reader to successfully controvert the assertion that 

an acre of thrifty, well-cultivated, producing orchard trees in the val
ley of Rogue River will yield a net yearly income of $100. It will 
average 100 trees to the acre, and the estimate is based upon the dem- 

, of

FOB TB0SB WHO CANSOT POSSIBLY CALL PKR- 
tiOXALLT.HJR»: TBUTMOT PLA( El> WITH- 

U THE REACH OF ALL THAT WILL UIVK 
1XKTAXTANE0L8 RELIEF AND A 

PEUMANENT Cl'RE.

The most speedy, positive an<1 perma 
tient cure for Catarrh of tlie Head, Asthma 
■nd all Throat, Bronchial, I.ung, Heart 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Affections, 
Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, in 
its various stages, permanently cured. 
Dr. Aborn's Original Mode of Treat
ment aud his Medicated Inhalations 
gives instantaneous relief, builds up and 
revitalizes the whole constitution and 
system, thereby prolonging life. Weak, 
nervous, debilitated *"d broken-down 
constitutions, old and jotmg. invariably 
gaiff from ten to thirty pounds iu from 
thirty to ninety days.

Dr. Aborn's phenomenal skill and mar
velous cures have created the greatest 
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and 
throughout the American continent, dur
ing the past twenty-five years. Asthma, 
Catarrh of the Head, and all Throat, Bron
chial and I.ung trouble instantly relieved, 
also Ear Diseases and Deafness ofteu cured 
permanently at first consultation. Dr. 
Aborn’s essay on the “Curability of Con
sumption,” and a treatise on “Catarrh of 
the Head,’’ with evidences of gome ex
traordinary cures, mailed free. Call or 
•ddress DR AQ0RN>

Fourth and Morrison Sts.* Portland* Ortg9a*

Not«.—Home treatment, securely packed, sent by 
express to all part» of the Pacific Coast, for those who 
Cannot possibly call in person.

ALL UNITED TO CALL FOB FREE CONSULTATKM.

Fruit land« In the Willamette Valley.
This land is situated from 3 to 5 miles from 

the State Capitol, with its excellent ship
ping facilities, cannery, etc . and is espec
ially a4»i>ted to fruit raising.

Five »ere tracts from *55 to *75 per acre, 
all cultivated and readv to set to fruit.

Ten-acre tracts partially cultivated for 
$5«' per acre.

Twenty acres light timber land, with 
good spring branch. $35 ner acre.

Twenty-five acres, fifteen acres in culti- 
ration.spring branch running on the place, 
for *35 per acre.

Forty acres of choice land all cultivated, 
smalt house, »rune young fruit already set 
out, *70 per acre.

Forty acres of land a 1 cultivated, in 
wheat Uns jear, for *<¡5 per acre

Eorty-Ihree acres. twenty-five acres 
cultivated, tine spring branch, place all 
fenced in, for F4u per acre.

Fruit reisers profit from »100 to *130 per 
acre after the trees are 4 years old. An 
industrious man can make a ¡rood living for 
bis family while his orchard gets to bear 
ing b.v raising vegetables and various crops 
for the cannery. Let us know wliat 
amount you have to invest and we will 
advise a» to location.

Send for maps, pamphlets and price 
lists to

CENTRAL HUNT POINTERN.

oDstrated fact that each fruit tree will produce il iu value, uet, 
marketable fruit each year.

of

Final Notice to Delinquent 
Taxpayers.

That is Legal Interest at 101’er Cent, on 51000.
In other words an acre of producing fruit trees lias a xaluation 

$1000. It is better than any bank—for the bank is sometimes canied 
into Canada by the cashier, Dame nature—a trust-worthy guardian —
takes care of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 
you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the trees of their 
nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, and iuvite 
the birds and orchard pests to make a restaurant of jour orchard, you 
must not complain that your horticultural metluxls have precipitated a 
foreclosure of the mortgage on your orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
With half the care you give wheat-tields, and it will yield au income 
on a valuation of <1000 an acre. There is not a wheat-field in this 
county which yields such an income, and EVERY orchard does.

We propose to sell you au acre of fine alluvial soil, within cannon 
shot of five growing towns, close to the steel rails of a trans-continental 
railroad, in the most beautiful valley on the slope of the Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to be selected by 
you. Buy it for a home to shelter you if adversity or the winters of 
old age overtake you and find you penniless.

IT 1« WOKTH #1.000.
We give away the land. Pay us »10 a month, 10 cents a tree, for 

two years, and we will present you a warranty deed of the acre, and 
GUARANTEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmors of the country continue to value 
their land high, and rob its soil bj- sowing it with wheat and compet
ing in the markets of the world with the serfs of Russia and the slaves 
of India. “Export the wheat of a country and you ship away the vital 
ity of its soil,” says a great economic writer. The people of Jackson 
county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forge or near the cutting saws, or in 
sound of the hum of the shuttles, or the thunder of the factories, or i 
toiling late over desk and counter, should study our plan well. Itmeaus 
a home for a life-time out of the meagre savings of 2 years’ work. A 
more beautiful and a larger home than ninety jter cent, of the popula
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own.

Write to us, and we will send you our illustrated book of this great 
vallej- and our Orchard Home.

THE ORCHARD HOME ASSCUATlOH

Notice ik hekebv given that the 
delinquent tax list of Jackson county, Ore

gon, for |S»I>. has been turned over to me, w 11h 
a warrant from the Hon. County Court tot its 
IMMEDIATECOLLBCTION. All iMreonswho 
are on said list will pl'*asc call at my office tn 
Jacksonville and s'-ttle without further delay, 
as I will lie compelled to add mileage and lev» 
ujHitt the property of the said de.lnquetits. Ill 
order to enforce payment ol said tax. If not 
paid by November I.

sr-fhls 1» POSITIVELY the l»st call. No 
more grace will tie given after Nov. 1. Isis’- A 
prompt eotupliane«- with the law will save 
further costs. JAS. G. BIKDSEV,
Sheriff and Tax-Collector of Jackson ceuiity, 

< tregon.
Jzeksouvillc. Oct. 15, IStO.

C. Magruder started for the Dead Indian 
country to tfath’-r the cattle belonging to 
the estate o’ Ma^rmler Bros , immediately 
after hi* return from I’pper Butte creek 
last week.

Gildersleeve sells furniture cheaper than 
anybody in southern Oregon. *

Furniture of all kinds at Gildersleeve’». 
Finest stock south of Eugene.

No peed of sending to Portland fo' furni
ture Gildersheye keeps a fine assortment 
and sells at the lowest rates. *

H. Amy and wile were at Ashland get
ting medical advice during the week. Mr. 
A. intends testing the virtues of Klamath 
hot springs toon.

Chas. Stidham and family, lately of 
Klamath county, have become residents of 
this place. They will spend the wioter 
here at least.

Wilder Freil <»f this precinct is now in 
Klamath county.

> OKP.<1 S.1O AS1> MOKt;
■t CHt.tP LOT

When you can get an ENTIRE ACRE of 
the beat fruit laud in Nickell’s Addition to 
Medford for the SAME price .’

Nickell’s Addition joins Medford's wes
tern corporation line, is situated in a beau
tiful and healthful location, and ia within a 
sbme'a throw of the Medford school-house. 
The land la particularly adapted to horti
culture, and great returns would be real
ized there from a few acres planted in 
prunes, peaches, grajies, etc.

Two of its best features arc that it is free 
from city taxes, although not lying a great 
distance from the business jiortion of Med 
ford, while the Jacksonville-Medford rail
road will run through the land near the 
northern boundarv

It has been laid out in tracts of five 
acres ami less, and will be sold at very rea
sonable rates on the most favorable terms, 
viz one-third in cash; one-third in one 
year, and balance in two years.

Fur Birther particulars apply to any rep
utable real-estate dealer, who will take 
pleasure in showing you the addition.

W // >

Penoaal Liberty
vs. 

Physical Slavery.
We are all ftee American uitizeu.*. enjoy

ing our personal liberty, but most ot us 
are in physical slavery, suffering Irotu scrof
ula. salt rheum or sitw.other form of im
pure blood Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the 
great blood purifier which dissolves ths 
bonds of disease, gives health and perfect 
pb^itxi mfexty.

The Oregon Land Co., 
Salem, Oregon.

Call and Hettle.
All knowing themselves indebted to tlie 

8. F. Variety Store are requested locali 
and setlie. A change has taken place, and 
all accounts must be settled on or before 
Oct. 1, 1890. A word to the wise is suiti 
cient.

TILE FOR SALE
The undernigricd has now for sale at th 

brickyards near Ashland

Tiling of AU Kinds
HAPPY RECOVERY.
There 1* nothing I now enjoy that I do not 

•Owe to having used Dr. David Kennedy’*« 
Favorite Remedy, of Readout, N. Y., at a time 
when 1 was suffering all that a human being 
oould endure. »My trouble« began fn my kid. 
noya, from which I never expected to recover. 
My Physician «aid I bad

Bright's Disease.
Later 1 bkd a bad attack of Gravel. Hix year« 
ago laet June—bow well 1 reineinber that day 
—I «aw Dr. Keocedy*« Favorite Kemvdy ad- 
vrrtiaed in our paper. Alter uaing three 
bottle« 1 was well. 1 have never had a return 
of the disease, aad though 1 am over aixty 
yi arao! a«e I am vfcroroua and strong, a« 1 
was In my nrlmc. What physicians and the 
many remedies I bad taken could not do I)r, 
Kennedy*« Favorite Remedy did; it stayed the 
disease aud made me a well woman.—Mrs. 
Emellne P. Miser, Burg HIM, Ohio.
Dr. Kennedies Facorite Brtnedy,
“h ‘feiXKV

EROM ï(» 1NCHRTO 8 INCH

C. H. VEGHTE, Aghi» nd.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE Medford Oregon.

ni>TDAITULI null ^reei Tackle Klork 
HALF THE CO8Ta>f hoist in *r aaved 
to Storekeeper«. Butchera, Ft*run re. 
Machinist«, Builder«. ContfMctor« 
and other«. Admitted to I»** the 
gi<*at«*«t Improvement« Ever made 
In tackle block«. Frviicht prepHld 
Write for Catalogue.

Fulton Iron nd Eigiat Wki.
Bat. IMS. 10 Brush St.,D<-trolt.M!ch .

MULES FOB SALE.
'I HE SfB8< RIBEH.TiviN0 FIVE Mil.Ed 
1 south nt Jack» tivllle, has several bead ol 

gissl work mules lor sale, which be offers at 
reasonable figures. For forth r particular« 
apply to JOHN McKEE

HbW P U.

le.de
cur.ie.su

